
Week 1 

1. Check out these free readers in German (and other languages).  You can download the audio, book, 

and exercises for free on these, I would choose A2- or maybe the B1 level for a challenge. 

a. https://www.eligradedreaders.com/en/free-eli-readers/deutsch-

daf.html?fbclid=IwAR0qBGO65N6NmZT0vNARdSECmJsSr7onnwxhn3iAi6nIpHjm8Q32fOLabk

s 

2. There are other paid resources on the site also if you feel so inclined, they look pretty interesting. 

3. Don’t forget you also have the eLibrary from the Goethe Institut for free as well where you can also 

“check out” online resources including ebooks, audiobooks, music, magazines, and more for free 

a. https://www.goethe.de/ins/us/en/kul/bks/onl.html?fbclid=IwAR2Vx4YNlJFFW-

af0oTKv3dhFfQqGWcZdMOt4soCk09_C2j01-ESv1UZ4dg 

 

Week 2 

1. Thinking about studying abroad?  Why not spend a year in Germany at a Gymnasium living with a host 

family and learning the language first-hand, then attending a German university for a degree?  They are 

MUCH cheaper than an American university, and also prestigious.  Check out the Study Bridge 

Program here  

a. https://www.goethe.de/ins/us/en/spr/eng/stb.html 

b. Currently, a former EHS German student, Adrienne R., is in Germany finishing her 1st year’s 

studies, and plans to attend University there for Computer Science 

2. GAPP also has long-term opportunities if that is something you’d be more interested in 

a. https://www.goethe.de/ins/us/en/spr/eng/gpp.html 

3. You can find more opportunities to live in Germany here at the links page of my website 

a. https://frauhouse.wixsite.com/frauhouse/links 

 

Week 3 

1. Check out the German learning opportunities from the Goethe Institute’s free Apps, videos, and more, 

this could keep you busy all summer.  Sign up at Deutsch für Dich for lots of cool stuff! 

a. https://www.goethe.de/ins/us/en/spr/ueb.html 

i. I’ve personally downloaded the App - A Mysterious Mission, and it’s a fun game.  Ticket 

nach Berlin is kind of like a mini show similar to the Amazing Race  

 

Week 4 

1. If you use Apple Music check out this playlist with top German songs from the 2010s, lots of great 

songs to check out here -  

a. https://music.apple.com/us/playlist/2010er-deutschpop-

essentials/pl.1144c96042614b439118f645a3fce134  

b. Don’t use Apple, or what to check out something new? - how about checking out my playlist of 

German songs on YouTube https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLcN-

bletGJHHWXLnOwwFV3WCFgeP5md8o  

 

Week 5 

1. My highest recommendations for learning German in a fun way 

a. Deutsche Welle has a ton of resources, apps, videos, telenovelas, music, and much more, 

hover over the Learn German icon and check out everything they have 

https://www.dw.com/en/learn-german/s-2469 

b. Tons of links here to German TV, radio, and more - also you can make a profile on your 

Disney+, Netflix, Hulu, etc. and change the language to German so you can watch your 

favorites in German https://www.fluentin3months.com/free-online-german-lessons/  
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